Bring your **blood drive** to our place and help kids like Leah.

Host a **Donor Center Blood Drive**

Sponsor your own blood drive without having to find space.

**Who may want to host a **Donor Center Blood Drive**?**

- **Businesses** - Particularly those with limited space, scheduling conflicts, or limited number of employee donors.
- **Community Groups** - Clubs, civic groups and other organizations that would like to host a community service event.
- **Family & Friends** – A blood drive to honor a loved one is an excellent way to pay tribute. You can even host your own birthday party at our donor centers.

**We’ll partner with you.**

- We’ll schedule your blood drive at one of our Donor Centers.
- We’ll provide posters and other marketing materials.
- We’ll keep track of donations made at your blood drive.

**A **Donor Center Blood Drive** may be perfect for you.**

- You’ll have more flexibility in scheduling a **Donor Center Blood Drive**.
- You can utilize the regular operating hours at a Donor Center or even have a private event on a day we are not normally open.
- You can sponsor multiple **Donor Center Blood Drives** each year.
- You can focus on recruiting donors. We’ll take care of everything else.

**Finding a convenient donor center is easy.**

- Check with your blood center account manager
- Visit [www.nybloodcenter.org/donorcenters](http://www.nybloodcenter.org/donorcenters)
- Call us at 1-800-933-BLOOD (2566)

---

*Leah* was diagnosed with leukemia when she was just 15 months old. She received chemotherapy and more than 50 transfusions of blood and platelets to support her treatment.

---

**New York Blood Center**

[www.nybloodcenter.org](http://www.nybloodcenter.org)

Serving 20 million people in New York, New Jersey and beyond since 1964.